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NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 28

CARLSBAD

EIGHTEENTH YEAR
a

salute

was

farewell
BROUGHT BACK THE GAME
DEATH OF GEO. H. REED services
fired by a squad from the Nation
al Guards after which taps was
Hunting Party Returns
On
Typhoid Fever Claims him at
sounded by the Company Buglar,
With Seven Big Bucks as
Victim Last Sunday AfCharles Hotman.
Their Trophies.
Deceased leaves a wife.mother,
ter Three Wekt
a ten days successful trip
After
two sisters and six brothers, in
the mountains the party comlarge
friends
III-ne-

circle of
to
mourn his death. The sister Mrs.
Percy McCaw accompanied by
her husband of Artesia. and
James Reed, a brother, of Lake
Arthur, Mr. E. P. Atkins and
daughters Mrs. Wro. Cooper and
Miss Nora Atkins of Motley,
Texas father and sisters of Mrs.
with a

WOODMEN SERVICES. MILITARY

HONORS

After a short illness of about
three weeks George II. Reed died
of typhoid fever at his home on
Alameda street at 12;45 o'clock

posed of F. E. Little, Joe, Jack
and Dick Johns and Emmet,
Beauford and Vance Polk, have
returned and offer as evidence of
their success the heads, hides
and meat of seven large bucks.
The party went from here to
Queen where they were joined
by Messrs Beauford and Vance
Reed, were the rela- Polk, who led the way to the
tives from out of town present, head of Rocky Arroya where
two other brothers that reside in camn was struck. While scout- distant states were unable to be jpj, around over the country the
present.
camp of the party composed of

I

Mrs.

I O I

Blanch Williams

NUMBER

O,

49

and

daughter Mrs. Ben Frank have
returned to their home in Ponca
City, Okla., after a three weeks
visit in this city the guests of
their daughter and sister respect-

The People's Mercantile Company wish to
that they are now in a
position to sell

GROCERIES

ively, Mrs. F. M. Duncan.
Dr. J. A. Patton, of Stillwell,
Okla., has purchased the residence of Assessor J. W. Price in
Rio Vista. Consideration $4,C00.
Dr. Patton has brought his family to Carlsbad and has taken
home
possession of his new
to make his
expects
and
future home in this city.

Having opened their Grocery Department in the

TANSILL BLOCK

stock,
Au. 1st. We have a clean,
and believe that we can convince you that our
prices will bear investigation.
Kindly drop in and lets get acquainted whether
you buy anything or not.
up-to-da-

te

Sundiy.
The funeral services were held
E. T. Carter assisted by W. F.
from his late residence Monday
Mclllvain brought a number ot
afternoon at three o'clock, con
homeseekers into the valley this
ducted by the order of the Woodweek and were showing them
men of the World, and also unsome of the bargains offered for
. U.
I
f ..
.1
I
der the escort of the New Mexico
sale in this section of the valley
New Mexico's Population.
National Guards both of which
Will McLenathenand Dr. Doepp. Monday.
organizations the deceased was a
New Mexico has increased in of this city and party was
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Nichols
population the lost decade over
member.
ran across. They are re- have
returned to the city where
lltHÜiiiurtrri for
Town Trustees.
George II. Reed was born in 67 per cent. The population ported as being comfortable lotemhome,
they
will
make
their
durmeeting
held
Minutes of
Monroe county Kentucky March exceeds 327,000. The following cated and having a fine time
CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
22nd. 1882.
table shows the population by and up to the latter part of last porarily, after a brief sojourn at ing the month of September were
parents,
home
of
country
their
the
were read and approved.
With his parents he came to counties, the first column shows week had bagged three bucks of
IxjintfJ in
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Nichols,
The Treasurer's report as folCarlsbad several years go where the present population and the fair size.
Two of the bucks
selows was approved:
second column the number of which was brought home with near Otis. Mr. Nichols has
he grew to manhood and has
Beckett's Barber Shop
employment as a plumber
cured
himself with the steady people in the territory ten years the first
Balance on hand September 1,
party
named
city.
this
in
$127.76
1910 in Sewer Fund
reliable and industrious young ago:
weighed 175 pounds after being
Our airen t M e r man West, will
470.80
As a COUNTY.
1910
1900 dressed. The boys encountered
General "
men of the community.
collect
Monday mornings and
Mclostbso Iniuraac.
member of the National Guards Bernalillo
deliver Friday mornings. We
914.02
28,630 some cold weather but report a
23,906
Interest "
able to guarantee strictly
he accompanied Company B to Chaves
A hunting party composed of
4.773 most enjoyable trip.
16.850
Receipts during September, are
class work, for our machín- first
in
encampment
held
National
the
10.150
of Les. Bates, William Beers and General Fund $689.65
16.480
Colfax
iery is the most modern and upto
California last month and within Curry
week
L.
this
Forke
left
Julius
11,443
24.55
Me Lea Mb o
Interest "
date obtainable. Our help on
murine.
a few days after his return was Dona Ana
12,893
for a two weeks trip in the Sac- ' Disbursements
10.187
as follow a: "laundry Artists" who have
taken ill with typhoid fever Eddy
choeen the work as a life profes3,226
10,400
ramento mountains. They went Sewer Fund $102.50
Tomatoes for Sale
sion and our water is free from
which developed into a malignant Grant
14.813
12.883
685.30
Green tomatoes for pickles at fully equipped with game bags General "
all minerals and requires no
form from which he failed to Guadalupe
proportions.
huge
5,429
10.967
only $1.00 per 100 f. o, b.
d of
Balance on hand Sept 30, 1910: chemical or acid treatmeht that
rally. For the past several days Lincoln
4,953
7,822
send orders to H. L. Vand
burns the fiber of your clothes.
Sewer Fnnd $ 25.26
McLenathen Insurance
his condition has grown steadily Luna
3.913
Our agent will call Monday.
erwark.
"
475.21
General
worse and at several times life McKinley
give us a trial.
Please
2.963
Interest " 938.57
Respectfully.
was despared of but not until Mora
12.611 10.304
Trustee R. M. Thorne introduc- CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY CO
past noon, Sunday, did death Otero
4.791
7.069
The laundry that mends the
ed the following motion:
come to relieve him of his suffer Quay
14,912
clot hes.
bachelors
located
now
plug
That the fire
ing.
16.719 13.777
Rio Arriba
on tlie corner of Mermod and
he'd Roosevelt
The funeral services,
12,064
Main Streets be moved to the
TOBACCO
DRUGS
Monday, were attended by an un San Miguel
Department of the Interior
22,053
22,930
Shaw
and
Main
Streets
of
corner
usually large number of citizens San Juan
U.S. Reclamation Service,
4,828
S301
CI6ARS
JEWELRY
provided that the Public Utilities
of the town which was a most Sandoval
8.579
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
CANDY
Co. would make the change with
STATIONERY
complimentary expression of the Santa Fe
14.770 14,658
October, 20, 1910.
out cost to the town, also that a
universal esteem in which the Sierra
3,158
3.536
SPORTING
MUSICAL
theT"
on
be
installed
new fire plug
deceased was held.
14.761 12.195
Socorro
arls,mi1
w
Mex.eo.
600DS
GOODS
comer of Alameda and Mermod ,.1
The members of the Woodmen Taos
12,008 10,889
:
Streets and one on the corner of! Notice
of the World assembled at their Torrance
10.119
is hen-likivmi that
Itotihright
and
Malagueña
hall at half past two o'clock, Union
4.528
11.404
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded day or Might
will i.f tin ihmI not of the
water
I
secondinn
The
whs
unit
Streets;
marched to thi armory where Valencia
13,320
13.895
Main Canal November 1. 1910.
ed by Trustee (I. M. Cooke and
some counties in the above table
with the members of Company 1?.
Water ill in- lurnislied for a
on roll call those voting aye
headed by the band they marched appear to have lost in xpul:ition.
EDDY DRUG COMPANY
irrigation on or aliout
.winter
M.
and
U.
Thorne
were Trusees
to the late residence of the de- but the lo4 is accounted for
January
5, 191 1. for a period not
Finest Ice Cream in the Valley
G. M. Cooke and Mayor C. II.
ceased. The funeral sermon wus by the fact that new counties
exceeding
two weeks.
mow do ii
sua
ST Hit NO
KOI
Nay vote: None.
Mclenatheii.
delivered by Reverend J. A. have been created, and there is
l
Water
will
turned into the
passed
The motion wus declared
Palmore who formerly was a an actual increase in the original
Main Canal March 15, 1911. for
vote.
by unanimous
resident of the same county in territory of every county. The
the season 191 1.
The following lulls were preKentucky from which the de- blank spaces in the 1910 column
Very truly yours.
sented, audited and ordered paid:
ceased came. He eulogized the indicate the
of
k S. Foster
Superintendent of Irrigation.
J. it. Mines, extra work
life of the young man who had those counties at the time the
N.
F.
formerly
Itev.
Marshall
$250.00 Reward
$20.00
on sewer ditches
just been called away and from last census was taken.
for arrest and conviction of par of this city spent one day in J. R. Mines, extra work cleaning
his many noble and honorable
Notice
time Carlsbad last week with his son, streets and sidewalks ...
17.25
traits of character, a life filled Samuel Hughes exhibited a ties who have for someprop
For
first
class
shoe and harFitzhugh.
was
He
enroute to
with
charitable fine sample of hard red wheat past depredated upon our
ness repairing at lowest prices,
Carl Gordon, Marshal's
in
Colorado
City
home
his
from
stealing
and
cattle
wire
acta and deeds he drew many which yielded 23 bushels to the erty by
salary and fees
93.50 see William Herzog first loor
El Paso. He conducted services
lessons which were brought home acre. This exhibit attracted the from fences, filling wells withValley
Pharmacy,
north of the City Hall.
Pecos
damag- in Pecos, Sunday.
to his hearers for emulation. attention of the farmers of the old iron and generally
11.88
Merchandise furniseed
lumranta.
could
Those present were requested valley as well as that fo the en- ng bv maliciousness that
Peoples Mercantile Co.
young
or
depraved
r
or
by
a
bale
for
conceived
trade
only
be
to join in singing "Nearer my gineers as it has been the com4.50
Club Livery for Sale
and lawless crowd.
cattle or sheep: 100 acres of good Merchandise furnished
-- God To
Thee" and "Gather With mon belief here that theat could 15jy-1I will sell the Club Livery,
C. W. Merchant & Sons. and eight miles south and east Groves Lumber Co. LumThe Saints At The River" which not be grown, successfully in an
1.68 consisting of four lots and a well
of Artesia New Mex. Sec 14 & 15 ber
were the two songs sung by the irrigated section.
Card of Thanks.
e
Mdw.
apiointed barn with horses, rigs
town 18 R 26 Eddy Co.
deceased during his recent illness
Co., Locating Sewer'T's
We desire to publicly express
etc or, I will sell the rigs, horses
C. Hammond,
II.
at times when he was rational as
& Mdse
.22.20 and outfit and lease the property.
our moat sincere thanks to the
14 oct 6. w
Oswego,
Kans
well as during the time he was
Notice of Removal
J. R. Harvey, Recorder's salary This is the best proposition for a
friends, nurses, and doctors who
I wish to notify the public of so kindly and patiently assisted
irrational.
$15.00; J. E. Laverty, TreasWan ted:-- A dozen men to urer's salary, $5.00; J. R Mines, livery business ever in Kddy
To the slow rhythmical dirge the removal of the Singer Sew- us through the long dark hours of
County.
played by the band the funeral ing Machine Office, from oppo- the recent illness of our dear work ontside town. Answer by Ditchman. $75.00; H. (i. Thomas,
140ct.4tG. M. PmndletoK
and give name of last Scavenger and
procession, about a mile in length site court house to my residence husband' son and brother who
Sprinkler's salary
For Sale:
employer.
36,
Singer sewing
Hox
Address
wound its way to the cemetery. north of High School on Central was taken from us last Sunday.
$100.00.
good
in
machine
Mexico.
Carlsbad,
New
condition at a
The pall bearers were Messrs. R. Avenu. Phone 216,
Meeting adjourned subject to
Especially do we tender our
reasonable
price.
Inquire of
Perry.
E.
L.
Ohnemus, Frank Ohnemus. W. 210c4
Services every Sunday at St. call by the Mayor.
thanks and gratitude to Mr. and
Dr.
II. F. Parr.
H. Mullane, Robert Hamblin, C.
J. B. Harvey,
Mrs. George Fredricks, Mrs. R. Edward's Catholic Church at 9.
$10.00 Reward.
K. Dishman and W. T. Murray
Its
heavy
Visiting
m.
a
a.
casting
Catholics
and
broke, cant
A. Rule and Mr. C. H. Klauder.
Recorder.
I will pay ten dollars reward
with J. A. Copeland, George
be fixed? Yes it can Ohnemus
Mrs. George II. Reed. , non catholics are invited to attend
Its broke!! Ohenmuscan fix it. can fix it
Mrs. M. Reed and Family.
Fredrick, Henry Smith', W. D. for information which will lead
Strayed:
dun mare
One
Hudiburgh.
Walter Craft and to the conviction of anyone shooton left shoulder;
Fine wagon yard and camp branded D
Geo. Beckett as a military escort. ing game which is by law protectwire cut on inside left front foot
At the grave the ritualistic ed in the territory ofNew Mexico house at Ohnemus Shops, Ohne- right
Von Have Smoked the Rest; Now Smoke the Best i
front foot enlarged on inservices or the Woodmen were without first hav ing in their pos- mus can fix it
side. Will pay $5.00 reward for
For Rent Fonr room house, delivery of mare at Star Livery
carried out The members of the session a Hunters License as procompany formed in the ahape of vided for in tec. one game laws of on plot 5oxl50 ft, good condition Carlsbad or Dayton, N. M.
Wilson Gossett
a wedge under command of Mar. 14th. 1909.
stable for two horses, cow and 47- -2
D. E. Blocker,
Consul Commander A.
R.
vehicles, chicken house. Three
WANTED: Girls and Boys to
O'Quinh, D. G. Grantham acting
Game Warden. block eaat of court house. Rent work during leisure time. Enaa master of ceremonies and
$15.00 per month.
close stamp for reply. Western
W. IL Mullan aa camp reader.
What ia it? anything, Ohnemus
Address X.
Novelty ICompany, 315 Herald j
C.F. EDEBLE, Hiker.
El Piso, Tens.
At the close of the Woodmen can fix it
Current Office Bldg., El Paso, Texas.
i
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mont of the opportunities offered. hilo county's delegates made a
QUEEN ITEMS.
The first two year crops which Rood fijrht for direct legislation,
The school is
Carlsbad 'Printing Co., liublishers would pHKluce the quieknt re- but they were outvoted on the nicely.
Wm.UM.ilUr.IVt.
turns were grown in order to re final tent. The Dona Ana countv J. W. Tulk is on the sick list
M'hsi Itll'lloNll Vi i r ii riu in
trieve the losses incident to the! men also stood by their guns, and this week.
C.fl4ad.N.M.Kr..l.y, On 2. 1910 four years they were without voted for their plan until the
The young people had a box
now
as
they
and
water
their
plan
sec
last.
This
provided
at the school house.
stip)er
for
the
UI.I1..I
IV
r.arlaxl r,Jrrn.i
Smmlfr
M.r ' ',:.,
lien. hn M.
in.u Ot Ul
Mrs. J. R. Means of Dark
way to do no they are planting initiative and referendum, to be
t.ilwr l(. I'IT.
Th twu iHir
their lands to alfalfa, fruits and submitted to the people as Bepa-suc- Canyon was the guest of Mrs.
Olfkldl I'dixt of Id J y County.
Tulk Sunday.
crops, perenniel in their rate article of the constitution,
Singing every Sunday at two
nature and which will insure to;
Irrigation and Buainea.
The play Wednesday night, A o'clock at the school house.
them a greater and surer income.
The rrmarks made liv I )i rector
R. VV. Harden reports every
This requires time and patience Oilded Fool" by the Albert Taylor
Newell, of the Reclamation Ser- but the result is a certainty. Co., was immense, and the won thing in fine shape in Dog Can-iovice made at the smoker held in For this purpose conditions must der is that such a high class
the priors of the Commercial be met The tightening of the dramatic company can be indue
Some men from Carlsbad a re
cluli when the army board was in canal is imperative.
hunting
in Dog Canyon.
ed
stop
in
to
Any
Carlsbad.
Water must
Carlsbad did much towards open- be stored in sufficient quantities lengthy notice is unnecessary for
Jeff Miller has his big tank
ing the eyes of those present as so that the farmers will never the name of the company is suf- about completed.
to the magnitude of the work again be left in the growing ficient guarantee of its excellence.
McLenatlieo Inauranca.
which is now before that board season without a crop for irri- Manager Uunch assures the
Bnd the reclamation department. gation purposes
as was the case Current that Lyric will have
As is generally known the board this past summer. A third res- many more high
Csellng Watar.
Curieui War
class plays duwas appointed by President Taft ervoir will prevent its repetition. ring the winter now
Tli avertiue nuil. woman In I lie
!
ener-alfi- l
twlor of MmniKiiH may
for the punióse of visiting the To do this additional lands must
anil llmleM. hut her method of
various projects whi :h have been be taken in to meet the additioncooling water In atranuoiia Indeed
commenced throughout the north, al cost and with a tract of from
Sh tllli a hit f un Ion earthenware Jar
In compliance with a govern-- 1
iwo thini. tun The iar i mowest and south, and ascertain ten to fifteen thousand acres Iving
requiring
giaxei, i
order
of iakei
ment
ami. not
the
cattle
from a personal investigation immediately adjacent to the pre"' " "n
on certain portions of the range i P""""' iM,r"""- - "
which of those are making good sent irrigated district, which is
cornea molni on the nulakle fly mean
tO be dipped, the task of dipping; 0f IWo leathern atrni-- . firmly aftarhe.1
with the funds which have al- praying to be taken in and given
i
Of Cattle Was Com pie- - tn he neta of the Jar the woman
12.8."0
ready been allot ed to them and water and which by the constuct-io- n ,I la. head
canuca flic aame to roíate awlftly In
wiuil . tk.
are worthy of more and which
the air. The month la wMe nien. nttt
of the third reservoir would t n Wells. The cattle which un the
i enirlfiik'nl motion Iceepa the wafer
shall receive a share of the not only be provided with ample
ll.vlnu mil Tne eniliirnace ahowa
twenty millions of dollars approp- - water but would insure water to derwent the ordeal were those from
come under the classfication li the Mi nrneiian onien of the poor-la
that
er claim In thla form of ciilWthenlra
irwted by the lat session of con- the farmers under the present of the Renson Pool,
the work anld lo lie nnirreloa
When. In the
gress. As the Carlsbp.il project project the year around At the
the water la
was superintended by John Lusk. opinion "f the

progressing
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Full and Complete Stock of Auto Coodi lor Addition and Repair!

('AKIiSHAD, MONCMKNT. KXOWLKS AXI
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TheCarlsbad Automobile Co.

Auto Leave CarUbad Tueidayi, Thuradayi and Saturday at
7:00 A.M. Arriving at the Lovington End of the Route at 6:00 P.M.

I

Leave Lovington T uetdayt, Thunday and Saturday at 7:00 A.M.
Arriving at Caridad al 6KK) P. M.

j

FARE
FARE
FARE
FARE

.... rl..

j

TO
TO
TO
TO

PEARL - - - $5.50
7.00
MONUMENT 7.50
KNOWLES - 7.50
LOVINGTON -

r

was at the last of the list visited
in their itinerary a most excellent
opportunity was afforded the
board to compare the progress
made by the local project with
.that of other projects, with the
facts and data fresh in their
rninds and with the additional
advantage of having the last vis-i- t
here. Director Newell stated
that the progress made by the
farmers under the Carlsbad project was more than surprising,
was even thrilling and the exhibit which they had seen during
their visit here had clearly shown
that the farmers under the project were striving for success and
in a large measure, were success-

southern extreme of the present
project, is a tract of ten thousand
acres which is seeking water and
which could be supplied by the
present How of the canal after the
same has been tightened and the
saving of the seventy per cent
which is now lost through seep-an- d
misuse.
As conservation and reclaiming
of the arid lands is the primary
object of the reclamation service
a careful application of its principles to the Carlsbad projecct and
the expenditure of a sum of
money not exceeding the amount
already invested would place the
project in a slate of perfection,
provide homes for hundreds of
ful.
homeseekers and the result is
He staled further, that here, the satisfactory and successful
as everywhere else they had been accomplishment of the purpose
they were coul' runted by t he same intended by one ot the Hiiist
demands and requests for addit- magnigceiit and philanthropic
ional money to be used in the en- acts ever passed by congress.
largement and completion of tlie
projects visited, lie said that Rrfrrrntfutn and Corporation
lie had, just that
itteriiiMin,
Commiaaion to go in
riHU'lily estimated the amount
wlneli had been asked lor and it
"Ti.
Santa I'e, New M.,
already reached the enormous
all i ourtst sno.i ...
1'lie
jiiiL'esol'
ol'i
sum ot eu' lit i' me million-of New
ion .ser- ed under the constitution
iiliir and tlie
by the
elected
be
w.ll
Mexico
,
li;el
only about twenty-now

t

Up to lust week the Carlsbad
gin had turned out Nr7 bales of
cotton and the picking has not
been
completed.
It
was estimated early in the season
that there would be about 'M
Imles to gin here but it is thought
now, by II. F, Christian who is
superintendent of the local gin
that the number will exceed
that amount by ai least li bales
TW recent frosts have done no
dumge to the crop except to stop
the further growth of the plant
but the bolles w ill open rapidly
from now on which will permit
of the entire ciop being picked
ni one or two more pickings. A
car load of cotton is shipped
every Monday to the market at;
Houston, Texas.
one-ha- lf

Woman.
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Youra truly,
V. II. CaitTrR.
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Liberal use ol Guano.

I ovi.Nü, New Mhicii, Serr., t, 1910,
Carlatiad Guano & KerMliier CompHny.
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my experience
to juur
with Kuann UKi-- aa a fertilixcr, will any:
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I
which 1 aveü-ei- i
In the KpriiiK uf t'.MI'J.
fertiliuil twifity aort-to alfalfa, pulling alxnit '"o mnd per ai re, well Uinkeii in
before neeilinii.
The rmp nf I it 1 . Imih nay anil aeeil. waa
K'euter than on othrr Kr"uml, muluriiiK from ten tlaya
to two weeka earlier. Am very favoratly imnrettHed with reaulla
1 huveoblaineil,
unit eraoiially reroninieml tlie hlieral une of KUa-n- o
in this valley.
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The Groves Lumber Co.

An Unmanned LlgMahlp.
There la atailoned on the laland of
Inlay. a the weal coaat of Scotland,
at tha 1 lei rifk an tntereatlna; llRht-ahlIt la unmanned, yet It can be
relied on lo dlxplay the warning light
to irulde the mariner on thla danneroua
conat. It la a very Ingenloualy
vcaaet and the only one of Ita
kind In Ita two aleel tanka autflclcnt
raa tan be afored to áupply the veaarl
f aereral mouth. Experimenta hare
ahown that the light may tie depended
upon to burn coatlnnooHly for month"
at a time. Tha approiimntv dnratlon
f
fredeier
r"n
mined, and hire In no (lunger what,
ll(tht
rv of
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Out of the entire number but
four were lost. The work was
accomplished in twelve days.

i

(

Howard G. Kerr, Manager

anfflclenfl? eoolinl alie alopa the mora-menby n dexternua iwtat of her wrlat
anil hnuiN li,c tur to the poraon that
bna been w. ill Ins to iitencli hla tbirat.
II ihla pnicem tepid water tao b
very
to the temperatura of
New Tart
coot
mountain apring.
I'reaa

FinlavBPratt Hdwe. Co.

To Lot Angele or San Diego Cul. and Return
$74.80
To San Franciaco, Cal-- , and Return
84.80
Final Limit x month from date of tale.
To Mineral Well Texaa, and return
2990
Final limiltiixty day from date of ale.
For further particular apply to
B. F. RQSE, Ayent.
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MORRISON BROS.& COMPANY

GREAT

NIP

lit

E

STILL GOINGON
Many Bargains are offered during this Sale
whereby you can save from 20 to 50 per
cent on your Wimter supply.

i

REMEMBER, SALE IS STILL GOING ON.
Don't Wait; Get your Share.

ornson S3ros.
oooooooaoooooooooo

LMM XKWS.
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Garsac,
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Misses Louise Breeding and
Jack Hill, the young man from
Rosie Temple have
returned Lakewood who was indicted by

cuco.

civ

(íiutrrrt

Dr. It. J. Boatman was called
to Orla Texas,, last Tuesday
llie following program will be ren- afternoon by a message anuoun-cin- g
dí red next Monday evening at the High
the serious illness of J. H.
School Auditorium. The proceed will Ross, of that place, with an at- go lo treasury of Cemetery Auocialion, tack of pneumonia.
the member of which re striving earn- Nora M. Silvers this week sold
estly and faithfully to beautify the groundi
lot 7 in block 14, in La Huerta,
where repo.e the remain, erf friend. or to Mary A. Dillon, of Oklahoma.
reUvet of nearly every one in Carltbad. Jhe Consideration was $1,000.

Hfcurftt

from Artesia where they spent a the last grand jury, charged
few days last week at the home with assult with a deadly weapof
the latter. While there they on and who had not been arrestaaaoatxm
were tendered a most delightful ed heretofore came to Carlsbad,
on luncheon by Mesdames Jackson voluntarily, last Saturday and
VV. II. Hull has trone north
a short business trip.
was placed under arrest by
and Krauser.
Mrs. H. C. Dickson is spending
Sheriff Stewart. His case will
the week in Roswell. on a visit The nine prisionera who were come up at the next term of
with old friends.
1 he cauie it a worthy one and the en- sentenced at the last term of court.
Will Lucas, assisted by Sam
tertainment Monday evening it deterving
John Price left this week for court to serve terms of various
Eakins, is doing some much
Miss Elsie Jones returned to of a large patronage.
short busines trip to Artesia. lengths at the penitentiary, left
needed road work east of town.
here last Tuesday morn ing for her home in Emporia. Kansas,
The program follow:
He returned yesterday.
Many of the country roads are in
Sanmorning
Wednesday
place
a
abode
..
of
last
at
new
,
,
...
their
after
.,
,,
Queen
of
Miss Etta Middleton
r
w aun n cwo L.rvami.
nu
lci
cuffall
shape that it is dangerous
They
city
hand
such
were
in
Fe.
this
visit
months
three
ta
(Wh.1
tUbMn)
stage
Tuesdays
th.
on
down
came
tik
by Edwardo Poldin for two teams to attempt to pass
and will be in the city all week. ed and each man was attached to with the family of her brother,
a chain which passed through Charles K. Jones and also with
without first coming to a full
Mix Eakm
The ladies of the Catholic each pair of handcuíTs. Sheriff Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Halley.
Geo. B. Nevini stop and m a n u v ering carefully
Twiliihl
Church announce a Bazaar for
to avoid upsetting.
Stewart and C. N. Jones acted
Medame Parr and Eettenden
The ideal weather which preSaturday Nov. 26 at Purdy's as escort to the party.
Selected
Piano Duet
inecn-tiv- e
Sunday
was
vailed
an
last
Furniture Stoie.
Robert L. Slaughter, son of R.
(iUdy. Jolly, Aline Grantham
for every one who could, to
L.
Slaughter, of Fort Worth
John Stewart came down from
Sele iej
Wm. Balz of Chicago, was in get out for a drive or ride of Cornel Solo
Texas,
and a grand-soof C. C.
Queen, this week and was shopDr. L. E. Emu
Monday night. M r. (some description. Every roid
Slaughter, of Roswell, both of
ping with the Carlsbad mer- town
Selected
Reading
Balz who is a very much travel-- ; leading to the country wan filled
the latter are well known in this
chants.
Mis Slaugliter
h
b'igirifs,
led man, was in Carlsbad,
automobiles,
city,
arrived in Carlsbad Monday
Baihrnann
Miss Edith Evans of Ponca, mia, last year for some months, carriages and horse back riders. (ligue Brelonne
evening,
lie was accompanied
Mint
Jone
Okla., is in the city visiting with but says he met a better class of
11. A r in s t r o n g , of Big
by
J.
Eiteljorgo.
She people here than tnere. .His son, A most interesting contest is In 1 he time of Rose
Keichardt
Miss Bertha
Springs. Texas, where the two
will probably remain all winter. C. A. Balz came here last season being waged by the pupils of the
Mitt Wall
fitted themselves out for a huntG. Ri
his for his health, the physicians public schools in athletics, music Barber of Seville
Harry Brainard moved
ing trip in the mountains of
' .1.
I':..
m.
family and household goods this having dispaired of curing him and oratory. The athletic con
New Mexico and west Iexas.
place
Clifton Bingham ''h,.y ,., t here Wednesday mom-Mweek from the Barber residence from lung trouble but he now tests are scheduled to take
Smg Me to Sleep
afternoon,
with
the
this
battle!
I Un y I. Bradcn
to the Ogle house on Canyon looks the picture of health and
ing for a short visit with Roy
has purchased a farm home near for honors in music and oratory Vahe Arali)ue
street.
Burnett, at the "D" ranch from
to be waged in the auditorium of
Malaga.
Mi
which place they will start on
Wm. M. Moore and Maggie
the High school building this
hunting trip
Drandridge made application for
their
Violin tolo
Mix DIoMom Brown
Edward ('less, of R e n f r o e , evening. Two lit rary societies
a licence to marry froin Clerk
bus purchased the alfalfa composed of the odd and even Spanish Dime
Miss Pearl Schneider en t e
O'Quinn last week. Both live Okla..
.Mis
jv ineidrr
farm o w n e d by F. C. Schnelle, grades, respectively, are the
members of the High
at Artesia.
door.
Pav
Adminion
and
at
25
35c
cup
for
silver
candidates
the
about ten miles south
graduating
School
class in a most
Frank Theilen, manager of the east of town. Mr.Schnelle tit8 which is to he defended in a
delightful
manner
at her elegant
.loyce-Pruit
every three
dry goods department of
a small peach orchard coming on similar contest
SEE
Vista, four
Valle
country
home.
spent
a
Artesia,
program
months.
for
The
this
store at
and after removing a fine crop'
Madam Petite and Madam Carri- - miles south of tw ii. hist Xaturfew days in this city last week of cane and corn from a portion evening promises to be the most
la. Palmists and Clairvoyants; day veiling. Minie and game.,
on business.
of the tract this summer, plant-- interesting and entertaining one. graduates of the Columbia Seiciif various kinds furnished an
Dolph Shattuck. of (leen was edit to alfalfa and now has iC
Academy,
New York. abundance of a m u s e in nil,
tiiic
Henry
N.
J.
ami
Neve
tiger
a business visitor in the eity for 'fine stand. He had already
strictly from science; Aiiout mi d n g h t a n elevan!
Read
i r
ii:.. i
'
'im
lie re- - about twenty acres in alfalfa
a few .lavs this week.
present and future and supper w as served. The coe .H
t
7"r'"'
'.V
ported everything as proving f mil w Inch !e realized a good hikI nt
it iiiro
hot' guarantee's s:i t s faction; Lo departed in lie eillv mirniinr
.
v'llltllil.lf
...nd I.I..I, IhlJ
..-I.V.- have 'lieeti' atilas' s i'iil
'
in" nuiiiiiu
IllCl'M (Ml lll:
'
cales hidden tl asures, treats hour-otin- il.iy t'.ilh. fi
which
i s ting in dipping
to 'nv in abou t thirty or;
1js
busi- - ,1,,,,,.,
all
psychic;
,t
diseases
l:i
!'
eMden
sullicloill
head
thousand
of
twelve
cattle
i.' s, love and marriage a special-- ; he cfiarms and le
n('
al
t two weeks.
during
pa
there
the
will rm,
Mr.
u"t;'na
in
Call al nin e and he emu m- - heir iin..ies,.
MH:te.
huvLurn to
i
i
IV("'S
alkviilM,ut tho U lule r d n g a h o r s e al n.
d. East of court hoiHe.
una
thUntvso.m.uftor.n.liith.'!1
sliced,
it
fell with
after cattle
t ar to tako up
mimmeratli-rroniK- T
homr n lirt of t hr
Henry
lie
d la
was
and
thrown
and
lain .Mdchiher
;
Philadelphia and points in New ,lls h"""' Here, mis consider-- rider and horse rolled oversevei- A. i i. Sa" 'fn. f r leihi. La., u ilh a
lepilt.V Shel
Waiier.
at ion in (he deal was seventy
York.
!by. Y. R. Allen, of (his .it
w hii h h ' pur- al times, f o r t u n a t e y . almo.-car .id of h r."
acre.
i
was elected deiiars
h II g g e ii ho t h am an
a
Miss Marc
serimiraculously, neither
in and am n the Cari,.
ch.i
otisly injured. Both were brni
lleiuer Wilder, of Luke wood, had
teacher of the Mexican school in
Sollli n
V. Whi'eler, of
A'timer. ed and skiinie but no hotie; u i'I start early
.
t Suiiilav
the Otisdistrict. this week. The
pun
from A.' lieu- I, at
k., brolhi r of Mrs. Ii. (hne- hunt-inue o ning for a t w o wrek-school is loc.iinl im lu'diati'ly
were broKeii
hi. llign
nuii'ii e.i
mus
arri ved in ( arl diad last
trip o i he S a c r a e n t o of i 'arl diad and wer
west of the Belle i farm, west of
to
Saturdav and is visiting with the
u ii tarns
of M li;
a h
M,.i
in
the canal.
be loaded on t he cal
and
Albert
wife.
Silvers
to
family of his hísut. Mr. Wheel-e- Silvers, have sold and
deeded lot the party has procured a licence TI' captain expects to be g. ue
Mrs. R. A. M ile, of Chicago,
is a butcher and meat cutter
ill
block
ló
in
II,
last
the town f to hunt big '.tau.e and with wall about thirty da
arrived in Carlsbad early
by tríale and is in the Pecos
Carlsbad and, also, the south, a t i'nl'-- l 'uck box and plenty of am- Frifcry morning for a week's visit Valley
.las. Ilmkle, charolen of the
with a view of locating.
a n d I'.romo-- f Quinine
quarter of the southwest iivirt.-with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ilegler.
Board of Eipiali''ition
Territorial
good
hand
in
to
stand
ivsection
township 21, range tnc
She returned to her home yesterJohn Lucas, who' t l.l his 'of
dinto
w.n
arrise in Carlsbad
plenty of said big
ti, to Mary A. and W. L. Dillon, turn wth
day morning.
ranch south of town last summer
week,
this
but
for some unkiiow n
of Okla. The con.siderulioti was
George Duncan, Robert Ham- and with his brother Dan, went
He
he failed to come.
reason
$l,oK).
blen, and R. L. McKinley left to Texas to live has returned to
W. M. Bowden. a confederate will probably be here the latter
Rev. Mother Mary Theresa veteran, of Maylield, Ky. arriv- part of next week.
last Wednesday morning for a: Carlsbad with the intention of
Repkin,
of Ruma III., head of tlx ed in Carlsbad last Friday evenof
town.
home.
west
this
his
trip
hunting
making
future
ahort
For Rent: Three unfurnished
They expect to pitch their camp Ho stated that the climate hero SistpMof Most Precious Blood is ing for a visit with his son, W.
is far superior to that in the low- here on a tour of inspection and A. Bowden who holds a borne- '"
in McKittrick canyon.
" inquire or write
dis-pstead claim south of town, audi Current, Carlsbad, N. M.
The young ladies of Carlsbad er altitude and for the benefit of will shortly determine what
s i t i o n is to be m a d e of the is teaching the school known ns
who reside on Canal and Canyon this health he will again take up
ValAcademy
here
Pecos
abode
at this point. The'tnu juiian Srnith school near i
the
his
in
most
to
a
treated
e
Btreets were
i
o
ivosweu, irons. iciiuii ouniueHS lor
probabilities are that school will Black river.
enjoyable serenade last Saturday ley.
company
Mercantile
PeoiIes
the
not be held untill a better attenevening by a number of the
Company.
McLenatuen Innuraoc.
McUmatban
luauranc.
can be assured.
dance
young men of the town.

I have just received fine line of
art pictures and frame moulting.

All made

to order and ready
made frames purchased before
Dec. 1st. ill sell at a discount of
IS) percent
less than regular
pricei. Call and see them.
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II. E. Robb.
G. W. Aliemert arrived in
Carlsbad last Tuesday f rom New
Braunfels, Tex. with a car load
of household goods, horses and
chickens. He has recently purchased a farm under the project
and has come with his family,
with a view of making his future
home in the Pecos Valley.
II. F. Easton, of Edmund,
Okla., arrived here this week
with a car of household goods ami
will make his home here. He
recently purchased a tract of land
from A. C. Bell one mile north of
the Otis school house an will erect
a house on the tract in the near
future.
C. T. Adams loaded eleven cars
of fat muttons at the Avalon
pens yesterday to be shipped to
San Diego, Calif. They will be
a 'compaiiii d by Messrs Seawalt
and lleiney.

Mrs. I'.lla lin ks has returned
to her home in this city after a
short visit in Roswell where she
attended the session of the I iranil
Lodge of the Older of the E"-,ern Star, last week.

Mrs. Warren
(J.issett
laughter, of Roswell. were
ors hi Carl, had this week.
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('. D. Church returned last
Tuesday veniug from the Barber
Holt ranch where he has been
for the past week or ten days.
The members of the Elks lodge
held a meeting at the Legal
Tender restaurant last Wednesday evening and arranged for
their annual memorial services to
bo holed, the first Sunday in
December.
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INDUCEMENTS

Mens and Boys Suits we are

of-

fering some Odd Lots at Greatly Reduced Prices; and, in fact, when it comes to
cleaning up such Remnants the price is
I
offered
and
they
considered
be
not to
are
at from 20 to 50 per cent off.

I
I

A Daring Horsemen.
The famous John Motion once gnlloped full epeed over a rabbit warren
"to try whether or not hla bone would
fall." The home did fall and rolled
over Mjrtton, who, with good luck, gut
up unhurt Shortly after ha attained
bla majority Mytton gava a dealer an
order for noma carrion
hornea and
went to ace what the man bad got foi
him. Ha put one of the lot In aa tan
dem leudi-- to "try" It and with the
dealer at hla aide drove out on Ibe
highroad. Aa they drove Mytton In-- i
quired If the home were a good timber
Jumper, and. the dealer giving a doubt-ful answer to a query he did not et
pert In reaper! of a barnena borne.
Mytton Inmantly aald ha muat "try"
blm. Forthwith he drove at Ibe turn
pike gate which barred the way before
a blm. The horse cleverly cleared It.
leavtrfg the wheeler, the gig and It
occupant on tbe take-of- f
l
aide.
to relate, neither the bora nor
the man waa bun. Tbe gig. however,
atood In urgent need of repair. ton
don Hiurk Journal.
'

Men and Boys Patent

Leather Shoes at 25 per cent
discount.

JoycePruitCo

I

IVc Want Your Trade.

.....!

VI

Notice of Special Mailer's Sale.
In the IHatrift

Notice for Publiction.

Court, Eddy County,

New Nexicu:
Thomas K. Illarkmore, I'laiiitifT,
No

va

12114.

r'ratik Nlienalcr end Louise Sibenaler,

llefendanta:

W hereas, by virtue of a final decree
entered in the almve rauw im the Mh
da; of Octnlier. Iltltl, the almve
defen-dHiil-

s

Were found to In. inilebted to tbe
almve named plaintiir in Ibe sum of

wi7,

and
Whereas, a mortgage neciiring said
upon Ibe pietnines herein
after d.acrihcil wan furei losed and nalil
premmen unieren sum to usual y sain
and
Wberesa, Ibe unilernigued van
in aald onler bv aaid cnuit
aieriMl manter tonell nanl premises and
to make Ibe purchaser thereof it run
veance of tne same atnl rHirt my
proceedings back to tbe ruurl (or its
ttplirovnl.
.Now, therefore, I II. K. Cbri- -t lull.
hnhl, bcrebv
sin'CIhI tUHNter,
sa st
give public notice tlntt on i he "ib tluy
of November, lililí, at the hour of In
o'cliM-a. m. I w ill proceed lo aell at
boiiMe
public uucllili Ht the In nit
ilmir in h.ility I ouniy. New Mexico, to
the higboi lil. I, I. r lor canb, tbe fol
lowing deni'i ilxil (ireinisea ailuateil in
toKdilv
lountk. New
..léxico,
wn Commencing 1. 7'' feet went and
IM 4 feet noutbol Ibe SK Corner ol
It
K.
Ibe SW i, of Mee h. Tp . I.
inilelili-ilnen-

N

M.

I'(

M, an nt

.rung

Hiint,

west i' I feel, 1. clue mm In .'MSI
the Matting iHiitit,
hl tract
being a part of Ibe -- i of Ibe
Sev s, p 17 S.. It M . and
tlie NW of the NV of See.

I

theme

Last Will and Testament of Samuel
T. Hitting Deceased.
In Ihti I'rohate Court; No
Kddy County, New Mexico.
To Whom may Concern:- Notice la hereby given that the last
will and testament of .Samuel T. Hitting, deceased, hae been tileti in aaid
court and that by order of said court
Monday. Jan it. 1UI I, at Hi o'clock a.m.,
is the day lixed for proving, said will,
for hearing all objection mere to and
any other testimony for or against the
sume
dated: Carlnliail, N M., Sept 2, 1(11(1
A. H

Uyi'lNN
I'robate Clerk

Nota de Publicación.

iniulo fue el Testamento de Samuel I Hitting, en su aguniH.
y.u la Corte ile l'mebaa No
Condado ile Kddy. Nuevo Mexico
filien Mr el ae Impulzo el Concierto:- i.s noticia liieiiHila mr el cato ipie
ae preceulaba ha su ngoi.iH. y en: lit one
iniiicu el teat.imcnto ile Samuel T. .!
Hit
ting, a aiilo ilcnnila nir In corle de pruey
a nulo eatef.ta
ban
l'ara la corle
l.iincN, Knero
Il'll. a lua HI a.m. del
día. esta en la fecha iue concluyera la
I .on
pruebnn
obiectoa tentimonialen
pie scan iiiconlia ile el ae matiilientarali
para Bs'iifarion del c n a pto publico
l'or la prte, fet'ba: Curlnhail, M. M ,
S..pl W, IWIll.
Kn su ultimo

.

A

It

oyiisN

feet to
I'robate t'lerk.
of land
SW of
Part of
Notice for Publication
17. Tp
Itcparlmeht of the Interior,
17
M
M.
It
'.li K.N.
.
t'.
I'. S l and (Mll.e, at Konwell, New i'
Witnenn my band al Carlnliad. New
Mexico,
Mexico, Una tith day ol I tciober, H'lil
vi :i. mm
,
II K
Notice in hereby given that Patrick
h
7
re'lal Master. Short, of Carlsbad, V M , who, on
Nov
ll i4, made lid. no V.17 aerial
imiltrj, for NK'4. section t Townahiu
Notice for Publication.
S. Kange '. K. N M. I'. Meridan. haa
of tbe Interior.
lertliietit
m. c at Koawell. N. M. ( filed notice of intention to make Kinal
I.sn.1
II.
fi year rrimf, tu enlablmh claim to the
wet n
land almve described, before A K. O'
Notice le hereby given that Sy mini
I'rohate Clerk Kdd Co. in his
ion i., i axton. or I arlHbad. N. M . Quilín
who. on March K7. Ham. made lid ser- ottice, at Carlnliad, N. M., on the Wth
day of Nov., IV1U
lalon.'Ua. for N '4NW', Hect ilt
laimant name a witnesses:
N'NK'4 A SWi, NK'i. aecli.ot . (Thomas
J. Kindel, Kdgar lieorge,
Township ii S . Kange
K, N. M. I.
Mentían, haa lllmt notice of Intention to Uwn A. Tomlinson. William II. Mul- lane. all of Carlsbad. N M.
make Kmnl commutation 'rMf, to
T.
TlLUiTiuiN, Register
claim to the land almve uVacrib-ed- . ül.n-tbefore A. K. O Vuinn I'rohate Clerk
KiMv County in Ina office, at Carlnliad,
N. M . on the ütith (lay of Nov., lit 10.
Claimant name as wilnesnea:
William A Himmonn, Hubert vv.
Keenum, Jolm I
forehand, Arthur
Forehand, all nf farlahad. N. M.
1 . C. T.llotaon. Keglater.
itloctti
1
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wash

UNDERTAKERS

TM'a:
In eareusnc al ike I. run I,ton. mt
IM tUxInstallen A.t W Jnna II. IM I M MUI .

s. n.nui.1. km
la Ismb Matlta

fuOmi nk M.ni
Nw Ma- lebMh ernWrt,
Hnni
atweiiis.vr
ItawmuM II. 110.
all rH,.l lamia andar IS. Mia aeuart, far
krk
aeelewtaam ks m ksan
la Wllk kuaail of SU bu.iL.Ui.
liniswn
mt

il.

siiniH-aiion-

slar-na-

wllk IS.iis.lin
luMlavaal 4m law.
a t ik. fc.itik, n
ImhjotI far ika
aeaart
kaertuara
ara.
"
I J I. im
.1 Ia laaM ml
at Bark in.
anaatat al na Mn tka ass iMtaT-4aa aksil ramala uneaaL (. All kwal.
""I
w waMMt Watot-rlsaeelmiM. ana m ka
nuaj w aaMMaaas
llk Ikia muuw sksll farlk.
"" ksaaauMaBi fnaa k IrnmU. aeaa Uw
nnl
Utaraafur al aa
PMTV
" W fantOial la avMWlilllaM kal MU. fc.ii
" aaual s'a ahall W atlnuluJ la laiwalM
la
wr
It ml. I Aeeeuvnala alaU
las
Uw aaatilia la ika Irrkjaakt aeaa
"".aw.
ia a. Skatf a, ika laal laial aW I a. art
4al a. an.Uraala s(M llaiainkai ill. III. It A
H.MJkua.
imi al Ik. Ulartar.
rkMiraa ttm kuifciiae.
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Carlsbad Dairy

Mta

You will find nome fine native
fattened yuuny beef at the U.

& market.

Milk
Jry
Oallv
Orm
roel to all part
.

ur

mimi

th pity.

J.

O.

Tee Rieh Per Hi Poeket.
After ibe war wltb Hpalu a party of
A merit ana. Including C'olouel llecker
of Oetrolt, went to Cuba on tour of
tnapertlon.
Tbey bad wltb tbein a
negro uieaaenger named Frank. Una
day Prank gut Into a place where tbey
ell Ice and rakea on tbe Prado, lu
Havana, and bought a plate of Ice
cream. That waa 'JO centa. Tbe waiter handed around aome cakes. Krauk
look
few The cakea were passed
for a second and
third time. On
each occasion Krauk helped bimaeif
liberally. Then he railed for hie check
It wee II HO, Amerkan. Colonel lleck
er and aome frlenda. who were at an
adjoining table, heard frank yell,
asked
"What la the matter, frank
t he colonel.
"Why didn't you atop met' sobbed
"Why didn't you atop ine
Frank.
I )osn you know dla yer nigger could
eat enough of dl yer stuff to bankrupt the hull gov'menlT"
I'bilndel
pbla Saturday Kvrnlug font

r

A Curious Remedy.
lYrliap tbe most curious remedy for
eensli kuess ever prencrlbed mhs that
arranged by Sir Theodore Mayern for
the fngllali princesa royal when abe
rroaned to Helglum lu IDI'J. Cluniimou.
coriander, niilne, amliergrls, miink nnd
augur were lo lie mude up into long
tubes for her to iniint-- on the voyage,
a planter of balsam of I'eru. gum mas.
tli b and laudiinuiu waa lo tie applied
to the pit of the atoniacb, and In addl
tloo ahe waa to Inhale the comforting
vapor arising from a bash of toast,
orange aud citron eel. rosea, lavender
and clove mingled wltb wine, clnna
won water and elder flower vinegar

Tha fUpreef.
It waa In the nildnt of tbe football
eeaeou. and tbe atudenta of I'rufennoi
Hlaok'a clans, well aware that thetr
IcaaoD had been neglected, were pre
pared for reproof, but not for Just tbe
way In which It came.
At ibe end of the hour be elauiuied
down bla book on the desk and el
claimed:
"Well, that' tbe worst recitation I
ever llateued to! Why. I've actually
It myself!"-Vout- b'a
done
Companion.
nltie-tetitba-

.

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

I

Won-drrfu-

s

Wrtll, Proprietor

Unanswered.
To "Amtoua Inquirer. wbo aaks '
It Ibera are rate on a catboat and
whether cowcatcher were Drat put no
milk traína, we reply tbat the editor
who koowa an about such thing I
bus looking up whether or not Rich
ard III. wbeo be atopped King
lleory'e bier, tbua became tba drat
temper ace crusader, aud will oot be
able to aaswer Aoikma Inqulter ootll
ba rest up a
Mat
aaloe.
'a

Enlightened.
"Before 1 married.'' aald Mr. Ilea
Pack. "I didn't knew what It Meant
ta support a wife."
! presume yoo know bow."
"Tea, Indeed. I looked up tha word
raptxrr la tba dictionary and dlecov
red that oae of Ha meanings la ea

The best of horses that are Ruaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Fine Rigs Always on Hand.
We Have an Especially Fine Lot of Ocntle Saddle Horace

J.

I

L. WILLIAMS,
MALAGA, NEW MEX.

Call and see us and Examine Stock and Price
We Carry a General Line.
Morían Llvlnnton, Vk

C. H. xteLsnsthan. Fraaldont.

Prld.nl.

C at. Hlehani.

Caehlas-

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
Depository for Eddy County and T rMory of New Mexico
Middle oi the Block, Next door to Poet Office
Mnrranl.ivlns.ton.
J. V l.ivint.ton. C.

DIHECTORS:

Weighing Machio.
Weighing machine
and ara lee of
aome kind were In nae Inn ). C. for
It la aald that A bra hum at tbat time
"weighed out" 4
shekel of sliver,
current money, wltb the merchant teEpbron. the lllttlte. aa payment for a
piece of land. Including the cave and
all tbe standing timber "In the Held
and In the fence." Thin In said to be
the earliest transfer of land of which
any record survive and that the payment waa made In the presence of
witnesses. The original form of the
weighing scale was probably a bar
auM'nded fi'otn the middle, with n
board or ahell suapended from enrh
end. one to contain the weight, the
other to contain tbe matter to be
The ateelyiird wan pmhahlv
ao railed from the materlnl of which It
waa made and from It former length
It la also known aa the Romeo bala nee and la of great aotlqultj.

.

( .14'

CLEANING

l.enathn.

C. H M
M. Hirh.nl

S.

I. Kuhtrte. F. P. Dorpp.W. Hand rick

The Reel "Sharioek Holmes."

JD GLASS

It waa a well known Edinburgh prowho, all uncon
fessor of medlcln
Hew to Can for Tin 0'thas and sciously, gnv Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
Csictis Glaa,var.
tbe Idea of "Sherlock flolme." t be-Ordlii.ir
i.ilii i tiitm may ba most famous detective known In Acwiifln-llrxt In lint mi !iuil. then In
tion. Sir Arthur atudied under him as
rleiir rliixlng nnier. mid dried wltb a medical atudent.
li
Mifi. i Iimii
tnueU A housekeeper
"Oentlemeo." thla professor would
li.'iihl niitrh her iniiiil carefully te aay to the atudenta, "I am not quit
If her iiictliisl
of dishwashing
sure whether this man I a cork cutter
re npproved Che a Ikiii Id provide brr or a alater. I observe a alight harden-

j

-

cll--

ai--

mu lil with a bund mop,' a half doien
good dishcloths, a aoapsuds maker
that Is. a email receptacle to bold the

ing on one aide of hla forefinger and
a llttl thickening on on aid of hla
la a sure algo that hethumb, and
ot ,,ap, which, wheü la one or thethat
mj, ,nd
other." Or to a patient
,aken In the hot water, will create
be would say. "Tou are a soldier, and'
two
0a pailful of auda-a- nd
you have aerved In Rertnuda a a nonone
washing
one
for
and
for
p,!,,,
commissioned officer." and then, turn
nnalng.
The maid mut learn, and tng to
atudenta, he would point out
,,e usually does by bitter experience. that thth man
cam Into tb room withglanaware
Into
that to put delicate
hi hat. aa be would entaking
off
out
, scalding
hot water mean death and
room; tbat hi manner
orderly
aa
ter
Tbe
deatructlon to the glassware.
waa a noncommisLife Saving en Cendltiena.
aame thing will happen If bnt tea I abowed that he
sioned officer and that a rash he bad1
A tren I la ou "bow tu be klud. bal poured Into a cold and brittle teacup.
I
cautious," might be written by a wo- Thla causea sudden ex pañalón, and on hla forehead waa known only
Bermuda.
good
man who played the luirt of
tbe piece cracks either under tbe glare
In the Une Hundred and Third or quite through It.
It la a alniple
woAnother
treet aubway alatlou.
A Pellew Peeling.
matter either to warm tbe cups by
man had fainted. What ahe needed to pouring In a Utile warm water or by
A burglar, entering eoftly by wty of
bring ber to In a burr y was amelllug putting tbein In a warm oven for a the window and looking around him.
salts, but nobody had smelling aalla.
moment nr. better atlll. by pouring waa rather disconcerted to And a Urge-piec"I think aba baa a vinaigrette of ber tbe tea over a elfver aimon reatlng on
of paper on tba table wltb tb
own In that bag." aaid tba Kama ritan, the cup.
worda "The Durarla r" written on It
1
"but In the absence of a Kllceinao
The heaviest cut glass cracks under
left era. "Meant for ma evidentam afraid to open It to find out"
change of temierature. An Ice cream ly." he aald to blmeelf and picked It
Something that looked like a email dish of thla cosily ware waa once split up.
Thla la what be read: "I know
bottle could be discerned through tbe In lin If while the mold of Ice crea no you are coming tonight never mind
.
meshes of the chain bag. and the
fachelH-dInquiry
at
being
the
tin
bow. If you will take away this parcrowd, valiantly nhlftlug responsibiltory (Unclosed tbe fact that tbe sudden cel and lose It effectually you are welity, anld. "Go ahead and oten It"
fall of temperature, combined wltb th
come to what els you can find In thla
"On one condition I will." aald the nMaatiM In nlittlnt fluk
fiMim. hnll room " Wonderlngly be opened the
I want three bystandera
.
Samaritan
,
,(Vld,n,.
0,,s
tñnw
to watch me and algo a written state been set lu the refrigerator a little parrel, but at once bla face cleared and
"Pore rbap. pore
ment that I bave taken nothing from while before the Ice cream had been be understood.
rbnp!" he murmured feelingly. "I'll
I know
the bag but the vinaigrette.
aerved It would never bave split In take 'em for 'Im right enougb and let
tbia town too well to take any cúance
half. In wanhlng cut glass, therefore, 'Im off easy ton. I'm a father meself!"
on being accused of theft."
pine It In warm water first before pofr Por
the contenta of the parcel were aa
The oath waa drawn up In a Jiffy, ting It In tbe hot aonpsuda.
three signature were appended, the
coatly follow: One toy trumpet one drum
Hennaing
delicate
and
When
(large), one toy concertina, one tamSamaritan otened the ling, found the china strong soaps and aoap powder
vlnnlgrette and proceeded with restosurely bourine, one musical box. one moults
They
will
avoided.
be
should
nrgnn. three fin whistles, one air gun
rative measure.- - New York Times.
nil Into the gliding and decoration.
In.
li her amnion hi or Imrnt I aafer.
'
Iluminóme
arranging
china on the
The Spinning Mule.
a
Uiy of sixteen
Samite! Crompion.
ahelre soft mitts should lie placed bec. it. mea
I'. HlMAC.
t
tween the pintes to avoid scratches and
copied the
feHtucen of the npin
BRICC.
BUJAO
by
bung
i.
1
should
be
ka.
nil
nlng machine liiveiitinl by llHrgresve
cutis
Attorney! aod Counsellor at Law.
and Arkwright. added to tbein some of I heir ñutidles from hooks. This la Will practice In all
the court of New
up
on
tbe
his own ami, after three months of much anfer than piling them
Mexico and Texas.
aminos and secret exerlmeiiting. pro- shelves, flutters should rest length-- j
Ofaci la tM Canslll Building.
duced the first spinning mule, so called wise In a groove on the back of tha
hecaun It waa a kind of hybrid be ahrlf.
Cm. Grantham
a
In washing bandeóme glana aud chitween llarcreavea' Jenny slid Ark
Wright's wsler frame The raw ap- na there should always tie an exceed-- i
ATTORNEY AT LAW
prentice lad was. however, no mntch Ingly soft cloth to lie used for a polish-- '
nv. Iné door nonh of MaMiaic Buildlne.
In running for the cotton lord, who er after the piece has been dried with CARLSBAD,
NEW MEX
soon found out tbe
of bl new the usual dishcloth. Id wasbiug or
will
U
th
found
be
tbat
dinary
chlur
machine and shamelessly robbed blm
( H. DlLI.EY
of the fruits of 'bis Ingenuity. Man: hotter tb wafer th eaaler tbe piece
year afterward. It la true, tbey used ara to dry and tb ahlnler they will be. FINE WATCH
AND JEWELRY
their Influence to secure for blm par-liREPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
A Prank Reply.
mem grant of 5.000. but be waa
A kind local lady went to Co'utubu
OflW nsxt ooor to Dr. Cohan's oftVs
then a broken hearted' and disappointNEW MEX
ed man. to whom tbe money ram too to dlatrtbute helpful literature tu tbe CARLSBAD.
convict In lb penitentiary.
a.a m he nf any real service).
ATIIKHINK
MAY JOMES
"What are you In for. my poor fellow?" abe Inquired of the first prisoner
The Human Riddle.
Te.,h.roilMANO..dl!ARM0NY
One of tbe et ranges t problema of onr lb saw.
"Because I an't get out." be anInexplkable natura la tbe choice of
Hledi st Ik Hluksask Resntaere
aba moved on to tbe
swered.
evil aud tbe rejection of good, ven next cell
Plii-i- .
'PHONE IH2.
after lung experlenc baa proved that
misery and evil ara aynonyajoua. Vlr-tIt la true, doe oot alway exempt
freo sorrow, but criase must ever be
la!
Hop lose Its balm,
wretchedness.
4
and fear acquire a keener atlng. Tbe
4
present to aniiaty. tbe paat remorse,
L2J
tbe future la deapalr. and yel tba way- 121
ward man drink tbe bitter rup when
th swoet to offered to him and launches hi boat a poo aa angry aea, wbr
ELECTRICITY hat a treat adaptations for comiorm attend bl course and
fort and convenience In th home the year
voyage,
ratber
terminate bl
around. We mention a few of tha things electhan gltd down th amootb current of
trically lighted, heated or operated:
a tranquil trau where peace pilota
Caakiag Dlmili
hlcn on tha way and happlaaaa wait
toiil Metáis Meltrt
ge,
Fill Irwt
Cnii Irtat
bin oa tb
dish-weigh-

j
j

e

,,

a

f

.
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T'n

'dc

u.

Electrical Comforts

shore.-Exchan-

Tkwmi CttsMrt

Plret Jewelry Star.
It may Interest women ta knew tbat
tha flrat Jewelry atora
atarted In
tba city of Chang Oa about 8.000 year
age, Tba Celestial milito nalrs nf that
period knew nothing of tb faaclnaUoa
of diamond, because diamond were
net la trogua at tbat B.
period
dure.'"
rearto and Jada and coral and other
aapaUabed mineral substances bad to
Knew What Cernina.
Hewitt Clruet to discharged about roateat them. and. a If to make food
erary ettarday alght Jewett Tea. tba gutter of reviere tod tiara, tb
daring tha week he feels
weea prince of Chang Oa employed
hetwau two Brea. New Tort Prase.
la faabloa tbeca tba moat wonder-fu- l
gold aad livor araamanta, which
Nothing la law that to
la thaaaaelvaa wera far mora eaatly
ttr Jota PeweU.
tbaa dlaasaade.

iiUii

and FEED STABLE

LIVERY

CAIT. W. S. U. MITCMINEH & 50N, lrop1
Thin Stable is located near Hotel Sehlitz on Merrnod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsliatl Furn. Co.

I

are being offered the public in a line of
Ladies Odd Lot Coats and few suits that
are being sacrificed at 25 to 50 per cent
as some coats were $10.00 to $1 5.00
are now only $4.70 to $6.00 each.

Jln

The CITY
'

r

CO.

JOYCE-PRUI- T

I

IndtMndtfft.
Ha Saw Sha 8a I.
In
lili' imiiiT n lmp la
A
Ibe iiiiiu who wrlt.-- little Item
n n- - Hiere lined lo II a wotliau with
Ht getting liiiunelf Htteil
piiK-miIiI plrtur.ni for the
Hi
Iwii Htniiliu lens
a piilr of simes the other day he
well un Hit- - Tin with
mi ont hikI iIh.-iI bla hnpiieii.
A woiiuiu waa get- lin. In lMH she n there, very pretty taw
by
a clerk who wore
on
ting
nulled
ml drcn-with m iimni deal of Hints,
of hi right band a
and when l.oula Nniliiiii. then mere- an the third linger weighing
at leaat a
umiI to go through diamond twlnkler
ly I'Miie
the mrrcl nearly every dny. ha never carat and a quarter lie badn t waa
ring of that aort. It
worn
panned without glvlny her something
Kh
knew him nod waa alao a war new to blm He look a great deal of
of bis iecunlary eniltarrsnnmrnts and pride In bl new ring Ob. bow It
hl political ambition.
Oot evening sparkled when the light waa Jut right!
aha aald to him. "Moueleur. I want to Owe or twice be got ao Interested In
twisting It around on bla linger with
say a wor.l to you."
"Kay It. madama."
bla thumb to a hjIiIuii where It would
good be most eanlly noticed by tbe woman
"Tbey tell ma that yon are
deal cramped Just now. I bat at my tuatomer that be forgot to tinlnb lacbous a comfortaula aum whlrb la ing up Ibe ehoe ahe waa trying on.
earuloa: nothing. Let ma offer It to
But be bad urceeded In bringing
you.
Tou will return tha favor when tbe Jewel to ber attention. Bbe bad a
yon ara emperor."
ibarp. leathery, auffragettlnh face and
lrlnce Louis did not accept tha moo-ay- . t dlioltlon to apeak right out on
bnt ha did not forget tha kindness, thing
and when ha beca ma emperor ba offerrefrig"1 aee It." aba remarked In
ed ber a atnnll annuity. The woman erated tone "It'a eery pretty and atwaa aa Independent aa aha waa getiar-u- . tractive. You wear It wltb a good air
"Bay to the emperor." aba replied,
of abandon too. I admire It exceed
"that It la exceedingly good of him to ingly. After you've finished toying
remember ma. but I cannot accept hi
It I wlb you would go abead
offer. If he had accepted mine I won't with
someaay what might hav happeued, but and ahnw tne something elae
thing wltb not quite aucb a narrow
aa It la. no!"
toe." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
e.d
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Whatever electric
foe coavsnleaxe or contort aad reductkM of labor
ta aold by 11m Public DtUltler Co. Cums4te descrly-tlo- aa
aad yrkes wBl be supplied apoa reqaaat.
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